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T
he government has recently
unveiledthelong-awaited‘Strate-
gic Partnership’ policy for
defenceproduction.Thispolicyis
aimedatcreatingandnurturing
anecosystemforprivatedefence

manufacturinginIndia.Thegovernmenthas
all along insisted that the defence industry
wouldbeacentrepieceofMakeinIndia.Stra-
tegic partnerships with select Indian firms
have longbeenregardedasessential to ena-
blingsignificantprivatesectorparticipation
indefencemanufacturing.Overadecadeago,
a committee led by Vijay Kelkar recom-
mendedthatthegovernmentshouldidentify
certainfirmsbasedontheirtechnical,mana-
gerialandfinancialstrengthas ‘champions’
or ‘RakshaUdyogRatna’andcirculatetend-
ersformajorsystemstothesefirms.Asubse-
quent committee was constituted led by
Probir Sengupta identified 13 Indian firms
thatcouldbedesignatedalongthese lines.
But thegovernmentof thedaybaulkedat

the thoughtofbeingseenas favouringsome
companies over others. This concern was
overblownanditeffectivelystymiedprivate
sectorparticipationindefence.Althoughthe
NDA government has taken its time to
approvethepolicy, ithasdonewell in think-
ingthroughitsunderlyingrationaleaswellas

the practical steps needed to unleash the
Indianprivatesectorinthiscriticaldomain.
Nevertheless,therearesomelingeringprob-
lemsthatthegovernmentwillneedtoaddress
as itmovesalong.
Thepolicyacknowledgesthattherearefew

Indian private players with experience in
integratingcomplexdefencesystemsandsub-
systems.Hence, it seeks to provide a frame-
work for nurturing such capabilities over
time.Intheinitialphase,thegovernmentwill
identifyoneIndianprivateentityasastrate-
gicpartnertomanufactureonemajorsystem:
single-engine fighter aircraft, helicopters,
submarines,andarmouredvehicles.Thisat
oncecatersforthesystemsmostneededbythe
armedforcesandencouragesspecialisation
among Indian firms. The strategic partner
willbepickedthroughawell-definedprocess
thatwillincludeanassessmentnotjustofthe
technicalcapabilitiesoftheentity,butalsoits
plansforindigenisationovertimeanditsabil-
itytofosteranetworkofdomesticsuppliers.
Ultimately,though,theselectionoftheSPwill
bebasedon“thepricequoted”.L1willremain
thefinalarbiter.
In parallel with this process, the govern-

mentwill also prepare a short list of foreign
OriginalEquipmentManufacturers(OEMs)
withwhomtheaspiringstrategicpartnerscan

Whyweneed todomore
to repel cyberattacks
Development of indigenous technology and security
solutions are imperative for a safer digital landscape

structuresystemsincludingnuclearplants,
already have their control andmonitoring
procedures digitised, and connected to the
internet.
The Indian Government created a nodal

agency, Computer Emergency Response
Team(CERT)undertheDIT,andaNational
Technical Research Organisation (NTRO)
undertheNSAin2004.Evenafterwards,some
of ourmost sensitive departments from the
PMO,MHAandMoD,besidesthePCsofsev-
eral senior officials have been subjected to
repetitivedigital infiltrationattempts, from
groups such as Dantis Network, a Chinese
espionagegroup,confirmeda2016reportby
Russiansecurity firm,Kaspersky.
Cyber warfare is highly asymmetric,

wheretheperpetratorcouldsitinanylocation
acrosstheglobe,andtarget militaryorcivil-
ian systems. Cyber threat awareness cam-
paigns,alongwithregularupdatesandinstal-
lationsofsecuritysolutions,wouldmitigate
the assault effectiveness. WannaCry only
affected computers running on a previous
versionofWindowsoperatingsystem,those
withoutthelatestsecuritypatch.
A large proportion of technology compo-

nentsinourcriticalsectorslikecommunica-
tions, energy, banking and defence are
imports,aworryingscenarioduringthistur-
bulent era of unstable geopolitical align-
ments.Developmentofhomegrowntechnol-
ogy across sectors, alongwith complemen-
tary indigenous security solutions is also
imperativeforasaferdigital landscape.
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O
ur digital terrain is increasingly
underattack.Firstcame‘WannaCry’,
aransomwarethatlockeduplakhsof
computersspreadover150countries

demandingthatthevictimspay$300ormore
to get their data back.Withindays, thiswas
followedby ‘Fireball’, amalware that could
turnweb browsers into zombies, and cause
victimsdamagerangingfromthetheft,spying
andmanipulationoftheirdata,todownloadof
dangerousfilesontotheircomputers.
Fireball,probablythelargestcyberattack

ever, is estimated to have hitmore than 250
million computersworldwide, with over 25
million of them in India. Notably, both the
attacksarelinkedtoChinesecybercriminals.
The same period also saw amajor security
breach, where an unidentified hacker stole
thedataofmorethan17millionusersfromthe
fooddeliverystartup-Zomato.Thisstringof
attacks,allwithinthelastfourweeks,isomi-
nousforapost-demonetisationIndiatryingto
transformitself intoadigitaleconomy.
TheInternetofThings(IoT)isexpectedto

beoneofthepillarsofourmodern-daydigital-
industrial economy.Everyphysical device,
fromourphonesandhouseholdappliances,to
sensors and vehicles, to large-scale infra-
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Jazeerajournalistsorkickedoutthechan-
nel altogether at some point or the other
over its reportage.
The journalism that the channel prac-

tices is mostly exemplary. Al Jazeera’s
deeppocketsallowittoemploythebestand
brightestandthenewsroomdrawnfromall
continents and across nationalities is a
mini-United Nations. More boots on the
ground in places such as the Arab world
andAfricagivesitanedgeoverotherinter-
national rivals.
But the fault lines simmer underneath

anditismostlyrelatedtoreligion.Beneath
itsveneerofmulticulturalismandglobal-
ism,AlJazeera in its core remainsaMus-
lim Arab channel. Top executives and
many senior-level editors could be west-
erners,butcriticaleditorialcallsareneces-
sarily taken by those who are from the
region.
That the line between journalism and

activism is often blurred is well to be
expected given the backgrounds and per-
sonal preferences of senior staff.Many in
theAlJazeeranewsroomwereaghastand
outraged seeing Muslim Brotherhood’s
MohamedMorsibeingtoppledbythemili-
tary as Egypt’s president, primarily for
being both Muslims and Egyptians. Al
Jazeera hasQataris on the rolls, but they
arefaroutnumberedbyPalestinians,Jor-
danians, Iraqisandothers.
Gettingemotional ishumannatureand

rawemotions swept theAl Jazeeranews-
roomduringtheUS-ledinvasionofIraqin
2003. Tens of thousands of civilians died,
but woofs of excitement broke out in the
Dohanewsroomonlywhennewstrickled
inaboutthedeathofanAmericansoldier.
Taking positions on issues and events,

however,donottakeawayanyshineoffthe
breathtaking exploits of the Al Jazeera
journalists. TareqAyyoub died inKabul;
hitbyanAmericantankshell justwhenhe
was readying to go live. Journalist Sami
al-HajjspentyearsintheGuantanamojail;
pickedupfromtheAfghanistan-Pakistan
borderontheunprovensuspicionofbeing
amemberoftheTaliban.Tostiflethevoice
ofAlJazeera,whichprides itself forbeing
the‘voiceofthevoiceless’,willbecriminal.
Howeverhypocritical itmaybewhenit

comes to covering Qatar, the channel
undoubtedly has given voice to at least
some in theArab streets ruled by some of
theworstdespots.Likeeveryotherorgani-
sation,AlJazeerasuffersfromcliquesand
cabals.Buttheseblemishesnotwithstand-
ing,AlJazeeraremainsabeaconinaregion
where freedom of expression is at a pre-
mium.

Ruben Banerjee workedwith Al Jazeera
for 12 years in Doha
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Al Jazeera: The good,
the bad, and a little ugly
Despite blemishes, the channel remains a beacon in a
region where freedom of expression is at a premium

T
henewsreaderwasinthemiddleof
a bulletin, giving an account of
Egyptian army tanks storming a
CairomosqueinsidewhichMuslim

Brotherhood members were reportedly
holedup. Itwashighdramaatprime time
and Al Jazeera was at the top of its game
coveringthetumultinEgyptinthewakeof
themilitary takeoversomeyearsago.
But then the script went wrong. The

newsreadergotcarriedawayandsaidgun-
shotswerealsobeingfiredfrominsidethe
besieged mosque. What she said went
against the narrative that the Qatar-
owned,Doha-basedchannel longaccused
of being a Muslim Brotherhood sympa-
thiserwantedtobuildandshewasquickly
replaced.Afterabriefnewsbreak,thebul-
letin continuedwithadifferent anchor in
place.ThealacritywithwhichAlJazeera
acted that night in 2013 also exemplifies
why other nations in its neighbourhood
suchasSaudiArabia,Egypt,Bahrainand
UAEarealarmed.Thechannel’soutput is
sleek and the journalism stellar, but also
often rabid and raucous for a region that
has littlepress freedom.
Thechannel’srousingrollingcoverage

is also at the heart of the ongoing diplo-
maticdisputebetweenQatarandtheSaudi-
ledblocofnations.Amongeverythingelse
theywantQatar to do before ties could be
normalised, thecountrieswantAlJazeera
to be shut down and the ‘menace’ to be
stopped.Whysomanycountriesseeredon
watchingAl Jazeera is not hard to guess.
TheGulf isnoplace forpress freedomand
that includesQatar,whichclosedaninde-
pendent news website, Doha News, only
recently.MuchofAlJazeera’sopprobrium
is reserved instead for rest of the region
where rulers,mostly despots, are open to
paeansbutloathcriticism.Namethecoun-
try and they all have either jailed Al
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MULTICULTURALISMAND
GLOBALISM, AL JAZEERA IS
AMUSLIMARABCHANNEL...
CRITICAL CALLSARE TAKEN
BY THOSEWHOARE
FROMTHEREGION

tieupfortechnologytransfer.Themaincrite-
riononwhich theOEMswill be identified is
the extent of technology they are willing to
passon.Thejointventuresbetweenastrate-
gic partner and an OEM cannot, however,
havemorethan49%FDI.Theymustbeowned
and controlled by resident Indian citizens.
TheOEMs, for their part,must obtainprior
licencefortechnologytransferfromtheirown
governments.
Theseprovisionsarelikelytoproveoner-

ous.Foronething,theFDIceilingof49%will

givepausetoforeignmanufacturersintying
upwithIndianfirms.If theexperienceofthe
pastfewyearsisanythingtogoby,thenOEMs
willbereluctanttotransfersignificanttech-
nology for production in India under an
arrangementthatgivestheminsufficientcon-
trol.Tobesure,thepolicydoestalkaboutpro-
tectingthe propertyrightsofOEMs.Butthis
maynotbesufficientassurance.What’smore,
thegovernmentsoftheOEMsmayalsobedis-
inclined to permit significant technology
transferundertheseconditions.
Inconsequence,OEMsmaychoosetosup-

ply the advanced sub-systems and compo-
nentsfromabroadwhileenablingtheIndian
strategicpartnertomanufactureonlylower-
end technology in India.On the flip side, the
Indianfirmsmaybeuncomfortablewiththe
ideaofbeingforcedtobearalltherisksassoci-
atedwiththeventurewithoutcommensurate
controloverkeytechnology.
Firmsonbothsideshavevoicedsuchcon-

cerns in the past. Instead of brushing them
aside,theMinistryofDefencecouldconsider
other options to circumvent the problem of
foreignproducersbeingmajoritystakehold-
ers.Thegovernmentcouldmandatethatthe
control of the entity cannot be transferred
without its concurrence, that it bemanaged
and staffed exclusively by Indians. Such
workaroundscouldhelpsecurehigherlevels
of technology transfer, which alone can
ensurethatthelarger,strategicobjectivesof
thepolicyaremet.

SrinathRaghavan is senior fellow, Centre for Policy
Research,NewDelhi .The views expressed are personal

Make the defence industry a centrepiece of the
Make in India scheme but choose partners wisely

Anewecosystemforprivateplayers
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Allofuswant tobegoodpeople.Butdowe
really try? I believe most of us on this
planetaregoodpeople, and thenumberof
those who are ‘not good’ maybe far
outnumberedby the goodpeople.
Whoisagoodperson?Onewhois loving,

kind, compassionate, helpful? These are
attributesofmindandheart thatcanmake
any one of us a Buddha or a Gandhi in
nature. Such a person sees everything
positivelyandmakes itapoint thatnostep

be taken or no words be spoken that will
hurtorharmothers. Infact, theword‘love’
is the most powerful word in the English
lexicon, and hence a loving person is
an embodiment of all other qualities like
kindnessandcompassionthathelpspread
happiness all around by making life’s
journey easier.
That makes you have a wonderful

feeling as if you have done something
whichisgreatlyrewardingandsatisfying.
Of course, anyactofkindnesswill always
giveyougoodsleepandpeace.And, itwill

spreadtherootsof loveandcompassionall
around you, creating a world that has
nothingbut thegoodnessofall thevirtues
of headandheart.
And, let us always be very particular

aboutremindingourselveseverymorning
of theproverbial saying: “Goodpeopleare
likecandles; theyburnthemselves togive
others light.”

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal
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LET US BE LIKE THE
CANDLE THAT BURNS
TO GIVE OTHERS LIGHT
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B
esidesabsorbing the10-12millionyouthwhoare
joiningthe labour forceeveryyear,arecentCon-
federation of Indian Industries (CII) report has
rightly added 5-8 million more jobs needed to
absorb Indians who are leaving farms to seek
work inmanufacturing

and services.Goingby thehigher end
of such estimates, this means a
national requirementof 20millionnewjobsayear. Incontrast,
themajorservicesandindustrial sectorsof the formaleconomy
togetherbarelygenerated150,000newjobs lastyear including
heavy industry and software.
India largelymissed themanufacturingboomthat lifted so

muchofAsiaoutofpovertybetweenthe1970sand1990s thanks
topopulist labourand land lawswhichdestroyed thecompeti-
tivenessof industry.Mostdevelopedeconomiessawmanufac-
turingemployment reachabout 25%of theirworkforcebefore
making theswitch toservices. India’smanufacturingemploy-
ment has never gone above 15% and is now about 12% and
declining.Manufacturing jobs are socially important as they
absorb poorly skilled farm labour and provide a springboard
for thenextgeneration toacquire theskills tomove into servi-
ces.Eachgovernmenthas sought toaddress thiswithapatch-
work of solutions. These have included financial handouts to
keepunviable farmsstaggeringalong fora fewmoreyears, cre-
ating largenumbersofpointlessgovernment jobs, import sub-
stitutionstrategiesand,as thepresentregime isdoing, encour-
agingself-employment.But thisband-aidapproachdidnotpro-
vide real solutions.
The BJP government deserves to be commended for

addressing the structural problems that hold back themanu-
facturing frontand investing ina futureeconomicmodelbuilt
arounddigitisation.However, its toleranceof theculturalcam-
paigns against, for example, themeat industrymeans it may
still destroyasmany jobsas it is creates. Jobsare thecountry’s
mainchallengeandNewDelhineeds toprioritise itas themain
yardstick bywhich to judge almost all policies.

Line up the right
reforms first

Whenitcomestocreating jobs,
patchworksolutionswon’tdo

§

M aharashtra and Madhya Pradesh have now joined a
lengthening list of states that have announced costly
bailouts for farmers. Their profligacy is badnews for

India.First, itperpetuatesabadcreditculture.Second, it threat-
enstoundotherecentyearsofparsimonybythecentralgovern-
ment. Italsoworsens inflationaryrisksandcanlimit thescope
forinterestratecuts.Overtime,states’revenueshavestagnated
butspendingballooned,pushingtheircombineddeficits totheir
highest in13years.Sure,ourstatesaresub-sovereign.But writ-
ingoff loanscanaffect thenationalbalancesheet throughfiscal
slippagesandinflationaryspillovers.Thefinancialrectitudeof
theCentrehelpedcut theannualdeficit from5%ofGDPin2013
toabout3%now.Butourdebt-to-GDPratiostill standsatabout
68%, one of the highest among the emerging economies. That
mustfallunder60%overthenextthreeyearstowarrantarating
upgrade.The financial profligacyof states canderail this.
Statefinancesarealreadyunderstrain.In2015-16, theconsol-

idated Gross Fiscal Deficit - Gross Domestic Product ratio of
states breached the 3% ceiling for the first time in a decade.
Thingsareunlikelytogetbettersoon.Statesareobligedtotake
overthedebtofpowerutilitiesunderthe UDAYscheme,budget
fordistortionsinfoodcreditaccountsandprovideforoff-balance
sheet spending.
Partof theproblemisthecentralgovernment. Itunderwrites

states’borrowingsandforcesbanks, insurersandpensionfunds
to invest depositors’money in their bonds. Unless the govern-
mentendsthisself-defeatingsop, thestateswill feel littleneedto
balance their books.The answer lies in disciplining spending.
Onewaycanbe to limit the federal guarantee on their borrow-
ings, especially for politically expedient projects such as farm
loan waivers.Once markets discriminate between prudent
spendersandrecklessborrowers, easymoneywill dryup.

Farm loanwaiversare
becomingacontagion

Costlybailoutswillperpetuateabadcredit
culture andundofiscaldeficitgains
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